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Boughton News

An Academy

Diary Dates

Poppies

November

A reminder that we are selling poppies
etc during the day please do send your
child in with their donations for this
worthwhile cause.

13th Children In Need
December

11th Christmas Jumper Day
18th School Closes for Half-Term at
2.30pm
January 2021
5th School Opens for Term 3

Welcome Back
Welcome back to Term 2. It is nice to see
everyone back in school.
Thank you to all parents/carers for
wearing a face-mask when dropping and
collecting your children.

Data Collection Sheets
There are still some forms outstanding.
We do need these returned A.S.A.P so
that we have your up to date contact
details.

Lost Phone
A parent has reported that they may
have lost their phone on Moulton Lane
whilst picking up their child from
school. It is a Samsung phone in a hard
back green case.

Christmas Cards

Children In Need

It's November and some of you may be
thinking about buying and writing
Christmas Cards. Most parents will be
aware that in previous years we set up
our Christmas card box in the KS2
corridor, where children can post their
cards, and some helpful elves distribute
them to the classes.

Friday, 13th November children can wear
their pyjamas to school for a suggested £1
donation to Children in Need.

This year, we will be asking children to
hand Christmas cards to their class
teachers. The class teacher will ensure
that cards are isolated for the appropriate
amount of time before they are handed
out to children each Friday. Cards can
still be written to children in different
classes than your child.

Those pupils who are due to have PE on
that day do not need to bring their kit
in. They will be able to participate in
their lessons wearing their pyjamas.

This Year due to Covid-19 children will
need to be in clean pyjamas only.
Unfortunately no dressing
gowns/slippers or teddy bears can be
brought into School.

Please do ensure that they still bring
their outdoor coat and shoes for
playtimes.

Thank you for helping us to safely keep
our Christmas traditions!

Covid-19
In order for the safety of all please can
we remind parents to check for Covid
symptoms :-

The Schoolwear Shop
Due to the new lockdown restrictions
The Schoolwear Shop have had to close.
They are however still open online for
you to purchase any uniform that you
require.

* High temperature (above 37.8C)
* A new continuous cough
* A sore throat
* Loss of or change in normal sense of
taste or smell
* Feeling generally unwell
* Persistent tiredness
* Been in close contact with / living with
a suspected or confirmed case of COVID19 in the previous two weeks.
If your child has any of these symptoms
please do not send them to school.
A runny nose or sneezing only are unlikely
to be Covid-19

